"The Hadassah Code" - Billionaire Falls
Eight Stories To Death
CEO of Caparo Industries Dies
BRISBANE, QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA, November 10, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Film producer of the Movie "Lock Stock
and Two Smoking Barrels" Angad Paul... Dies with same code
as Heiress Huguette Clark, Huguette was the Heir to Clark
Copper Fortune.
After fourteen years of research, Hadassah Marshall authored a
book called "The Hadassah Code" (ISBN # 9781742842509)
that explores how biblical numerics become countdown
sequences in people’s lives concerning subjects such as birth,
marriage, disaster, and death.
Since My Book I have launched a "Website" where I continue
to show how these same codes are still apparent in peoples
lives You can find out Angad and Huguette's code by clicking
here www.thehadassahcode.com Huguette is in My book and
she is one of over a hundred of the World's Most Rich Famous
and Influential people, Hollywood celebrities and Royalty that I
used for My examples.
In My book I illustrate how the concept of Biblical Numerics
work by taking you back as far as Napoleon and as recent as
Robin Gibb (Bee Gees) also including his brothers Andy and
Maurice, Elvis Presley, Whitney Houston, John Lennon,
George Harrison, Linda McCartney, Roy Orbison, Grace Kelly,
Christopher Reeve, Heath Ledger, Diana, Princess of Wales, Queen Victoria, King George VI and
many more.
"The Hadassah Code" is a reference work and bench mark for all those who seek to find biblical
numeric systems working in their personal lives.
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